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ÀBSTR,ACT

Ieøna ønor L. and tr. trtsulca L. flovered abundantly in Delta

Marsh, Manitoba. Flowering in r,. tnsulca began in early May, peaked by

about June I and was finished by early July. The phenology oî .ü. øiaor
la88ed behind that of I. Írisutca by about three weeks. Pollen grains and

seeds of both species vere e¡amined with scanning electron microscopy.

Although pollen morphology of the tr/o was similar, I. trisulca seed differed

from those of I. øthor in having a logitudinally ribbed surface. Seed -

bearing fronds of both species vere observed. Seed set varied betveen years

and vithin sites, and in some sites plants produced no seed. peak seed

densities occurred 3-6 veeks after biomass of flovering plants peaked,

indicating that seed may take 3-6 weeks to develop. Seed of both species

e¡hibited dark dormancy, and tolerated drying and freezing. A laryereøna
seedbank was present at Detta Marsh, but seedlings vere not observed in

nature even thou8h greater than 95% of seed extracted from sediment r/as

viable. In the laboratory, seeds floated after being dried, and germinated at

the water surface. This suggested that drought, foltoved by rain might

liberate seed from sediment and permit it to germinate. It is suggested that

the retention of seruality and tolerance of seed to drought and freezing may

function as insurance, alloving some of a clone's genes to survive periods of

environmental change.

Replactsment series, addition series and'introduction' experiments

r/ere conducted to assess interactions between I. ainor and I. trisulca in

the field. In addition, a traûsplant experiment was conducted to determine

whether various sites were capable of supporting a codominant community

ol I. øinor and L frtsulca Vegetative biomass trends of natural populations

iii



r/ere nonitored in three sites. Results suggested that the two species may
compete for light and nutrients. one - way competition for trght may give r.
øinor a competitive advantage in eutrophic habitats, while nutrient
competition may favor I. trisulca in sunny oligotrophic habitats. In a sunny
eutrophic habitat, I. trisulca dominated in spring and fall, while in summer
r. øinor dominated. Dominance patterns, in time and space, or r. ønor and
¿. rÎtsalca were explained with a resource competition model (for light and

nutrients), and by considering environmental factors and life history.
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Chepter I

TITBRATUNB NBVIBY

I.I EABITAT. TAIOI{OUY A}TI' f,AITGB OF TDUNA

Ertensive reference lists for the famity Lemaaceae (duckç'eeds) can

be found in Hillman (1961), Landolt (1980) and Kaodeler (19S5). Duckveeds

are floating aquatic plants closely related to the Araceae (Meheshs'ari and

Kapil, 1963), and fossil evidence for the fanily dates back to at least the

Tertiary (Sternberg, 192{.J. treøaa is found mostly in still, slov moving, or

stagnant r¡aters, where eutrophic conditions tend to encouraBe the growth of

large populations (Hillnan, 196l ). In North America, members of the family

occur in vaters with pH ranging from 6.4 to 10.4, specific conductivities from

17 Io 4400 pS.cm-t (Landolt, l98l), and in both heavy shade and full sun

(Hillmaa, 1961). This study is cooceroed vith tr. midor and L. t¡tsulca.The

former floats at the surface, while the latter is submerged.

When attempting to identify Lemnacrae, Landolt's (1983) key is the

most useful. Landolt (1975) suggests that I. øiaor s. l. shoutd be divided

into I. øiaor L. and I. turionifera Laadolt s. str. I. turionifera tends to

have 3-7 papules on its upper surface, to produce turions (see below) and to

have red pigmentation on the underside of fronds. I. øinor s. str. rarely has

distinct papules, does not produce turions and is unpigmenled. Landolt

( l98l ) indicates that I. tunoaifera oúrurs in Manitoba vhile I. øiaor s. str.

does not. Ctones ol tr. ønor s. l. isolated from Delta Marsh, Manítoba (50o

-l-
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I I'N, gïo 23'V ) fit the description ol L turtonifera s. str. while one clone

isolated north of Powerviev, Manitoba (iOo 34'N, 960 tO'w) by Dennis

Brown (Technical Services, Manitoba Department of Natural Resources) fits

the description ol tr. øiaor s. str. Dudley(lgS7) showed that I. ønor L.

clone 6591, ¿ullected by Landolt ( 1957), oould producrr turions and suggested

that observed differences betveen tr. ønors. str. and I. turioatfera úay

depend on growing conditions. Although clone differences etist, there is

doubt that differences are sufficient to justify Landolt's ( 1975) division ol tr.

øÍtor L. For this reason, I use the binomial I. øiaæ L. ín the sense of I.
øiaor L. s. t. There appears to be no such crnfusion over the namiog of L

tnsulca L.

The Lemnaceae have a vo¡ld-wide distribution (Landott,1984). Both ¿.

mtdor and tr. tnsulca have a circumpolar dishibution, with ^t. trisulca

having a slþhtly ertended northern timit. Both have been recorded in Africa

and Australia, but ^ú. trisalca has not been recorded in South America

(Landolt, 1975,1984).

1.2 UOAPNOIOGT.CLONAL GROVTE AND ASEIUÀL PROPAGATION

Although the Lemnaoeae reproduce serually (see Chapter Ll,they are

best knovn for their prolific clonal growth and propagation. Information ín

this section is from Hillman ( t 961) unless otûerç¡ise specified. The basic

structural units in Lemnaceae are Tronds'which are leaftike but also possess

stem characteristics like lateral meristems.
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Fronds are iterated functional units or modules (Harper, 1977). Nev
'daughter' fronds are produced by lateral meristems located in pockets

found at the narror/ end of the 'mother'frond. The narrov end of a daughter

frond is called prorimal (close to the mother frond) while tbe vide end is

called distal (far from the mother frond). fften, several generations of

daughters remain attached to the mother and thus form 'colonies'. A given

clone consistently produc?s a daughter first from a pocket on one side (*

pocket), then the other (- pocket). When they oæur, flovers are in the minus

pocket.

Almost the vhole plant is chlorenchymatous. ln floating forms the

" upper epidermis is cutinized and contains stomata, vhile the lower

epidermis lacks these characteristics. Rudimentary vascular tissue occurs in

both fronds and rgots. Roots, which are thought to be adventitious, lack root

hairs, have a root cap and cootain chloroplasts. EVidentþ, roots have no

significant role in nutrient uptake (Muhonen et at t9S3); the submeryed

surface of the frond serves this purpose (Hillman, 1961). Roots Day,

hovever, function to tangle plants together or to keep them upright.

Growth rate, vhich is erponential under non-limiting cpnditions, is

thought to be best determined by æunting fronds (Hillman, 196l). Datko ef

aL U980l provide a detailed characterization of grovth patterns in treøna

pauctfutata. During erponential growth, a stable distribution of different

frond stages (daughter generations) is attained and is independent of the

initial stage distribution. Since a stable stage dirtributioo develops,

erperiments involving leøaa may be started with fronds of a

heterogeneous initial stage distribution (Datko et al"l9S0).
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Although fronds and frond æronies may sele as propagules,

specialized fronds may be produced. Many aquatic plants overvinter in the

form of dormant buds or 'turions' which serve as propagules (Vintéjour,

l9E2). In the Lemnaceae, turions are fronds that have small intercellular

spaces, hþh oellular starch content, roots vhich are short or lacking, and in

the case ol spirodeta potyrrhiza (and often tr. øtbor ), much red pigment.

They are heary and sink to the bottom. Turions were first note d in Spirodeta

polynltita and later in tr. øinq, tr. giþþa and VoIfiïa (Hillman, 196ll. I.
trisulca does not appear to produce turions, atthough it becomes pigmented

in the fall.

Most information on turion behavior is based on studie s ol Sptrodela

pol¡rrâtzabecause it is best knovn, but l. øinor turions behave similarty.

Conditions of short day length, nutrient deficiency and low temperature

appear to encourage turion formation (Sibasaki aad Oda, lg79; Malek and

Oda, lg80;Jungnickel, 1986). Turions are often dormant when produced and

may require a period of after-ripen¡n8 $ung¡ickel, 1986) or cold treatment
(Jacobs, 1947, before they germinate. They also normally require tight to
germinate (Nevton et al., 1978). Turio,n germination occurs unevenly in time
(sibasaki and Oda, 1979r, but this heterogeneity can be reduced by

subiectins turions to nild osmotic stress (Malek, l98l). Vhen turions begin

to germinate, each develops a Bas bubble vhich carries it to the surface.

Turions break through the surface film, are held at the surface by surface

tension, and produce fronds under suitable conditions (Jacobs, lg47).
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1.3 FCOtOcICÀt S,TUI'IË Op IBHilACDAE

la studyiry Min¡esota Lemnactae, Jacobs Í947', found that tr. trisulca

was "the most uniformly distributed species", but vas easily overlooked

vhen hidden by floating species. Mooospecific stands ol L. øinor were

found in both heavily shaded and unshaded sites. L. øinor atd L. trisulca

often coe¡isted, vith tr. tri¡utca appearing to dominate in spring before the

canopy of L øtaor closed. Monospecific stands of ¿. trisulca vere

unconmoû. I. ønor produced turions starting in early August. Jacobs

(19471 believed that Lemraceae vere most tikely to be dispersed by

¡gnning vater, aquatic mammals and ftoods. Waterfowl during fall migration

T'ere considered potential but poor dispersal vectors. Ftowering in both

species vas observed.

Laq¡alrée (1961), Den Hartog Ug6ü and Rejnánková (1975a)

reported abundant flovering in tr. ønoc L. trisulca and r. gftba

respectively. The first tvo authors were mainly interested in poltination

mechanisms. No studies have attempted to determine the ertent and

importance of flovering and seed set in a leøna population.

Landolt (1957) conducted ecophysiological studies oû Lemnaceae

collected from across North America, including one clone from Delta Marsh

(tr. ønor I, 6853). He compared species and cloaes on the basis of grovth

respoûse to varying nutrieot concentration, lþht intensity and temperature.

He found that some species, including .L. øinor,flovered under conditioos of

high tight inteosity and vater temperature.
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The iaitial study of cumpetition amoûg free floating aquatics vas

conducted by Clatworthy and Harper (1962). They found that cpmpetition

ocrurred between Lemnaceae, and between Lemnaceae and Satunia,

Outcomes of cumpetition between pairs of species cuuld not be predicted

from ßrowth parameters determined in monoculture (such as finat yield,

arithmetic and erponential growth rates) alone. Although not erplicitly

stated, shading ability was suggested as one important factor involved in

deter mining competitive outcomes.

Mclay U9741 e¡amined environmentat factors liniting the

distribution of tr. perpusilla in a California lake. Plants did not occur in open

water because vind and vave action quickly moved tåem towards shore. In

dense stands of submerged macrophytes, they grew poorly because of the

high pH induced by macrophyte photosynthesis. Dease mats of tremaa

developed in sheltered openings in the emergeût Dacrophyte border of the

take. Densities were lov vithin dense emergent macrophyte stands.

Reimánkovâ (1973,1975a) studied seasonal dynamics of growth LA ¿.

gt'bb4 relating relative growth rates in the field to tþht and temperature.

Rejmánková (1975b) made one of the first attempts to explain the

distribution of leøaa (I. gt'bbe and tr. øiaor ) based on considerations of

environmental factors (e.9. q¡ater nutrient status), plant morphology and

interspecific competition. Rejmánkovâ (1975a) suggested that it was ¿.

gibba 's ability to overtop I. ømor that alloved it to dominate in eutrophic

vaters. Keddy (19761 studied competition fæ tight in r. øiaor and r.
triîulcr, and found tlnt ¿. øinæ coutd inhibit its own growth (by shading

itself) more than it coutd timit tr. trisutca. I. trisulca vas able to grow vhen

shaded by I. øiaor. He used biogeographical theory to predict that I. øinor
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should oclur more frequently in vater bodies on the basis of its superior

dispersal and establishment ability, and equal or greater cumpetitive ability
(for light only).

Landolt and Ilildi U9771e¡amined crommunities of Lemnaceae in the

southwestern U.S.A., using multivariate techniques to eståblish relationships

betveen vater ûutrient status and community composition. Dissolved

nitrogen and magnesium r¡ere correlated vith differences in species

distribution patterns. Climatic factors (aridity and temperature patterns) and

competition were also deemed important in erptainirg distributioo patterns.

Although there is a large amount of literature available on other

aspects ol treøna biotogy, such as physiology, embryology and development

(Landolt,1980), this material is beyond the scope of this study.

r.{ IUSTIFTCATTON ANp OBJECTTVES OF RESEARCtr

Se¡ual reproduction of r. øiaor a¡d tr. frjsulø in nature, and the

effect of competition between the tvo species on their dominanoe patterns is

poorly understood. This study vas undertaken to: t ) obtain a better

understanding of natural serual reproductio'n in tr. øiaø and L tnþulø
and 2l develop an understanding of the factors, particutarly inærspecific

oompetition, which influence dominance patterns of these species in space

and time.
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Chrpter II

TNB Ì{ÀTUNB ANI' ROIB OF SEXUAT NBPAODUCTION

2.1 INTRODUCTIOII

Harper U977) defines reproduction as the development of a nev
individual from a singte cell, and growth as the production of a new

individual from a multicellular meristem. For this reason, I use 'clonal

grovth' to refer to the production of frond colonies, and 'propagation' for the

fra8mentation of colonies or productior of turions from meristem s in treøna.

Little is knovn about serual reproduction in treøaa.lt is commonly

suggested that flowers rarely occur (Arber, l9Z0 Hillman, lg6l; Keddy,

1976t and that seed set is poor (Caldwell, 1899). At lþlta Marsh, Manitoba,

hovever, treøna øinor L. and heøna trisutcv L. ftowered consistentty and

profusely throughout the period of this study. This chapter describes the

serual life history, and documents flovering and fruiting phenology of

I'eøaa at Delta Marsh. The rote of the seed habit tn treøaa has not been

previously assessed. To begin to assess this, a field erperiment was

conducted to determine çrhether or oot seeds survived better than aserual

propagules after overwintering at different water depths. The role of the

serual reproduction and the seed habit in the life history of the two species

is discussed.
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2.2 HATERIÀLS AilD HETAODS

Observatioos were made primarily at the University of Manitoba Fietd

Station (Detta MarshX50o l1'N, 980 23'w) iû 1986-87. The mean January

temperature at lþlta is -l9.8ocr2.9sD, and the mean July temperaturç

l9.locrl.zsD (Eovironment canada, ¡.d.). The area averages 1600 degree

days (above 5.5?c) and 125 frost free days (veir, lg83). The study r/as

coaducted at three sites:

llired ditch supported treøaa øtborand I. tnsutcain approrimately equal

proportions. Ïhis site is an L-shaped drainage ditch vhich is crnsricted at

the bend into a north-south arm and an east-west arm. tt is 3-4m vide and

its depth varies between 0.3n and l.Om as marsh srater flovs in and out

through a connection with the marsh. Sediment is highly organic silty - clay

vith some fine sand. The site is bordered by Satn nterlar to the north and

by lypltaspp. and Púragmites australisin other directions. Shading is mostly

linited to the edges.

tinor poad vas dominated by tr. øino¡. and has no direct conoection vyith

the marsh. It is 2m r¡ide, l5m lone and its depth varies between O.lm and

0.8n. Sediment is similar to that described above. This site is heavily shaded

in summer by Áær aeguado, sab iatertbr and fupulus deltoides

Trisulcr pond vas dominated by L trisulca. tt is located about 35km from

the University of Manitoba Field Station. The surrounding area is marginal

farmland and aspen parkland. Surface deposits of calcareous gtaciat tíll are

evident. Sediments have a high propgrtion of stone and appear to be much

less organic than the other tvo sites. The dugout is vell sheltered by Satrr
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spp, on all sides, is deep (>3m) and has a large area of relatively unshaded

water. SprTodela pot¡rrâtza s¡as present but rare.

An overvinterirU erperiment was ænducted io 1986 in the Mi¡ed

ditch and Minor pond. Seeds r/ere obtained from Mi¡ed ditch sediment

collected vith an Eckman Grab (sample arca-232cm2) in September 1986.

Sediment was vashed through l.6mm mesh and 0.3mm mesh sieves, and

seeds removed vith forceps from orgaoic material caught by the fine mesh.

tr. trisulca fronds and tr. øinor turions r¡ere collected one u¡eek prior to

freeze-up from the Mi¡ed ditch and placed in ptastic containers. Fifteen

seeds and fronds of .2. trisulca and 2J seeds aad turiolrs of l. øiaor r¡ere

placed into each of tventy-four 250nL Nalgene bottles filled u¡ith wet silica

sand (tbe differeot number of propagules used for the tvo species reflects

difficulty þ eþt¿inin8 sufficient numbers oî .[. trisulca propagules). An 8mm

hole was drilled in bottle caps and covered vith 0.3mm nylon mesh to

permit vater erchange. All material was stored at {'C until bottles vere

plaæd in the field.

In the first week of November, three vooden stakes s¡ere placed in

the tvo sites in water E0cm deep. Bottles were assþned randomly to stakes

and were attached with stainless steel vire at 0cm, 25cm, 50cm or 75cm

above the bottom.

Thermistor probes r/ere attached to a fourth stake at each site (one

probe per level). These \rere e¡cased in 13mn copper pipe (to prevent ice

and muskrat damage to cables). Temperatures srere taketr approrimately

every 2l days vith a YSI telethermometer at each level and at the ice -
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snow interface. The overnight low air temperature s¡as obtained from

University Fietd Station \reather records.

Bottles s/ere removed in late Àpril, lg87 as the ice thaved, and

propagules r¡ere e¡tracted from the sa¡d vsith feather foræps. They x/ere

first placed into t25mL Ehrlenmeyer flasks vhich cotrtaiûed 50nL of Woods

Hole MBL grovth medium (Nicbols, lgiiî}\. Flasks s'ere ptugged with foam

stoppers. Dense aþal groç¡th occumed and hindered germination, so

propagules vere transferred to 50nL distilled water where they

subsequently germinated vell. Flasks were placed in a controlled

environment chamber under continuous illumination (ca. 200pE.m-2.sec- I

P.A.R) at 25oC. Flasks were checked periodically, and seedlings, germinated

turions and living L. tnsulca fronds counted and removed. Turions and

fronds which had no trace of greenness were considered to be dead. Flasks

r¡ere monitored until late August, at vhich time only a fev ungerminated

seeds remained. These vere assumed to be either dead or dormanL

Propagule survival was erpressed as the ratio of propagules alive

after treatment to the total treated. A completely randomized one-factor

ANOVÀ modet vas used. Data for atl variables were normally disributed.

Analyses were made using GLM and UNMRIATE of SAS (SAS Institute, Inc.,

l9E2a,b).

Phenological üends in tvo of the Leøae communities (Minor pond

and Mired ditch) r/ere monitored iû 1986 $une to October). Ia 1987, all sites

s¡ere sampled for this purpose. Plants were sampled vith a circular sþve

(area-45.6cm2). Raadom samples vere taken in Mi¡ed ditch (n=12), Trisulca

poad (n-12) and Mi¡or pond (o-6) about every 2l days, starting June 24,
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1986 Since phenological trends seemed different in the north - south and

east - vest arns of the Mired ditch, sampling tr/as $tratified (6 samples

taken in each arm of the ditch). Sampled material was placed in 9cm

diameter plastic petri dishes and stored at {oC uotil sorted.

Samples vere sorted by placing small amounts ol treøaa in a vhite

enamel pan (half filled witb vater), and separating frmds of each species by

hand vith a small triangutar sieve (arca-Zcm?l anl forceps. Flower- bearing

fronds vere separated from vegetative ones in 1987. Fertile fractions were

oven - dried at I l00C and desicrated over silica gel. A Cafin electrobalance

used to measure dryweight to t0.0lmg. The number of mature fruits vas

recorded.

2.3 AESULTS AITD I}ISCUSSIOil

Flovers oî L. øtnor (Fis. z.la) and L. tnsulca (Fig. z.lb) occurred

commonly in Delta Marsh. Casual searches at Morden, Manitoba and Buffato

Point, Manitoba also produced flowering treøaa plaots. Jacobs (1947)

suggests that, in Minnesot a, tr. øidor flovers are not rare. Flovers of I.
ønor a¡d tr. trtialca srere protogynous, as Hillman (t961) had suggested

for Lemnaceae in general. While the morpholoey of flowering and vegetative

fronds vas similar in L. ønor, flovering froods it ¿. t¡isulca did noa float

beneath the surface as vegetative fronds did, but rather floated at the

surface, develops a cuticle on part of their upper surface. This is similar to

Ilallisaena in which.male flowers detach from submerged plants and float

on the surface (Faegri and Pijl, 19791. Frond tips curl dovn into tüe s¡ater

and appear uncutinized. The surface e¡posed to air develops stomata (Den

Hartog, 1964).
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Figure 2.1: Floweriag fronds of, Ãltreøaa øtnor andB)r.. trisalca

(Fr=frond, St-stigma Àn-anther).
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In both sections of Mi¡ed ditch (1987), tr. trisulca began flowering
(Ftg,.2.2a,b) on 7 May, peaked by about I June and finished flowering by 3
July tr. øiaor floverin8 phenology lasged behind thar of tr, trisulca by about

three veeks in the aorth - south arm; in the east - west arm, the onset time

of flovering corresponded vith that for tr. tn'sulca,

In Minor pond a small flovering biomass of L øiaor was recorded

only on 3 July.(Fig.2.3a). ts Hicks (tg3zl and Den Hartog (1964) have

noted, ftovering rarely occurs under shaded oonditions. The largest

flovering biomass \vas recÐrded in Trisulca pond (Fie. 2.3b) vhere tr. Irisutø
phenology was almost identicat to th¿t observed in Mired ditch.

Kandeler (1985), in revieving recent work on the physiological basis

for floç'er induction in the Lemnaceae, concluded that although much vork
has been done, a consistent synthesis of information could not be made. 0f
the inducing factors he discusses, both p[otoperiod and nitrate assimilation

might have ecological significance. He provided no information on tr. frisulca

flovering, but indicated thar r. øinor is a long - day plant. Tanatra et eI
(19E6) shoved that lowered nitrate avaitability or nitrate reductase

inhibition (by enzyme inhibitors or by molybdenum deficiency) induæd day

neutral flowering n I. pauøøstata The similar flovering phenology of a
given species in different sites suggests that a cue for ftowering common to

different sites may be involved. A photoperiodic respoûse may be occurring

and I. Ínsulca may respond to a somevhat shorter photoperiod lhan L
øinon
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Fþure 2.2: Seasonal patterns of treøaa flovering biomass io Mi¡ed ditch:

A) north - south arm, B) east - vest arm. Biomass of flowering

fronds of L øiaor(-) and I. trisulca (- - -). Values are

means t SE.
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Figure 2.3: seasonal patterns ol reøna flovering biomass in: A) Minor
pond, B) Trisulca poad. Biomass of flowering fronds oÍ r. ønor
(-) and tr. tnsulca (- - -). Values are meanstSE.
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Scanning electron microscope (SEM) pollen morphology r/as similar in

both species (Fig. 2.4,gtain from L. ønor ooly).Grains are spherical, 15-

20pm in diameter and covered with irregularly arranged conical spines ca.

t.5pm in length. SEM morpholo8y illustrated in Martinsson (1984) for

Svedish tr. mnor is similar ercept that spiûes in her material appear

denser.

Suggested pollination mechanisms for leøaa include: anemophily ,

hydrophily and animal pollination (Arber, 1920). Wind pollination seems

unlikely because the stigmatic area is small and pollen production lov.

Pollen capture by stigmas from r¡ater seems unlikely since stigmas are held

above the surface. If plants are submerged and pollen is able to survive

vetting, 'hyphydrophily'(pollination in vater; Faegri and Pijl, 19791may be

possibte. This seems to be an unlikely possibitity, since I. trtsulcv does not

remain submerged when it flowers. These plants may be pollinated by direct

contact of anther and stigma in both I. øinor (Lawalrée, 196ll and I.
lrisulø (Iþn Hartog, 1964). This is like the 'ephydrophily' (pollinatio'n on

the water surfacre) of |¡allisneria described in Faegri and Piit (1979).

Although this may work vith tr. ønq,it seems more difficult to imagine in

I. trisulø where flowers are often tocated in the right angle subtended by

mother and daughter fronds. The presenú€ of spiny pollen and the

abundance of potential invertebrate pollen vectors occurring on f,eøaa mats

(lnsecta, Arachnida, Gastropoda and Hiridinea) suggested that animal

pollination was also possible. The relative importance of ephydrophily vs.

invertebrate pollination remains unclear.
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Figure 2.4: scanning electron micrograph or ¿. øiatr pofien grain.
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Seeds of both species are contained in utricles (Smith, l97n which

remain Ereen until the seed has matured. Seed (Fig. 2.5a,b ) can be obtained

by inspecting fresh plants or by sieving sediment. Seeds are 600-900¡rm long

and are covered with a reticulate pattern of rectangular concave depressions

(25 x 25pn) when dry. The L trlsulca seed was longitudinally ridged. Seed

germinated well (> 95x)in distilled vater under fluorescent light, but not in

the dark or under incandescent light, suggesting that tight is required for
germination (dark dormanry). Tne observation of dark dormanry in L mtnor

and L trisulca is not surprising given that similar responses have previously

been found for seeds or L perpusilla(Posner and Hillman, tg6Ð and r. gtbba

(Rejmánková, 1976).

seed-bearing fronds were only found in Mixed ditch (Fig. z.6a,b),

vhere the number of seeds produced suggests that sexual reproduction is an

important part of lemna life history. There is large variability in seed set

between arms of the ditch, and between years in both species. I. mtnor seed

density peaked in mid to late JuIy. I. trtsulca peaked before r. mtnor in
1986, but in 1987 it set little seed and peaked at about the same time.

Comparison of peaks for flowering with those for mature seed density

suggests that it may take from three to six weeks for seeds to mature.

The mechanism of dark dormancy involves phytochrome, with red

light (R) stimulating and far-red lieht (FR) inhibiting germinarion

(smith,l9s2). Induction of dark dormanry in seeds of some plants, may

result from the fittering of light reaching the seed. Chtorophyll in

surrounding green tissue rernoves red light, and the developing seed

receives light with a lov R:FR ratio. Seeds exposed to tow R:FR during

development exhibit dark dormanry, while those developing in light with
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Figure 2.5: scanning electron micrograph of seeds: Ajreøna øinar and

B)I. trisulca.
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Fþure 2.6: seasonal patterns or, reøaa seed number in Mired ditch: A)

north - south arm, B) east - vest arm. Seed density for I.
øtnor (-) and I. trisutca(-- -). Values are meansrsE.
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normal R:FR do not (Cressvell and Grime, l98ll. treøaa seed behavior is

consistent with this; seeds develop within a greeû utricle and often remaia

enclosed in it after fruit has fallen from the frond. lnterestingly, seeds that
become coated vith green algae also fail to germinate, probably because

aþal chlorophyll attenuates red light.

Germination of seed in the dark or beneath dense mats ol leøna is
probabty disadvantageous. Seedlings that germinate in sediment are unlikely
to survive because they do ûot develop an erect axis and are unable to grov
out of the sediment. Seedtings that germinate beneath dense leønarun a

high risk of being outcompeted. A vavelength - dependent germination

requirement would permit seeds to avoid both situations; in the dark or
under a canopy of green plants, phytochrome vould inhibit germination.

Pons ( 1986) suggested that Plaatago øa¡br seeds may not even germinate in
early spring due to the loq/ R:FR ratio of spring sunlight, and that the dark

dormanry is responsible for the accumulation of seeds of some species in
seedbaaks.

Large viable treøaa seedbanks erist; one Eckman grab sample from
Minor pond, for example, contained 98{ I. ønor and 208 L trisutca seeds.

The fact that seed (tî L. eibþa ) remains viable in 20'c vater for up to 24

months (Reinántová, 1976), and that .lemaa seed has been present in Delta

Marsh for at least 2,400 years (sproule, lgrzl, suggest that seed and

seedbanks are important in treøaa life history. 0bservatioos of seed

Eermi¡ation behavior and accumulation in Leøaa are consisteût r¡ith pons'

(1936) mechanism for seed accumulation.
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While the natural occurrence of leøaa seedlings was not observed

duri¡g this study, laboratory observation do suggest a potential mechanism

for seedling establishment. When sediment from beneath a leøna mat r¡as

air dried in flasks at 32'C, crumbled by hand and revetted s'ith distilled

T/ater, most dry treøna seeds floated to the surfaæ (because their reticulate

surface trapped air bubbles).,Some rose and sank soon after. Others either

germinated at the water surface, or germinated on top of the sediment and

then floated to the surface. Some I. ønor turions germinated, but nost

died. Analogous cpnditions vould be produced in ponds where rain folloved

drought or by drawdown aad reflooding of a marsh. Ihought, trrhich vould

tend to kill asexual propagules, followed by rewetting would favor seed

germination and establishment. It vould release seeds from sediment and

place them in fult sunlight. Seasonal remuitment from seed can be

significant, as Reimánková (1975b) noted for one tr. gr'bba population in

which EOf of spring recruitment was from seed. Rejmánková (19V6)

suggested that drought tolerance of seeds may be advantageous in ponds

which tend to dry out, and cites Hegelmaier who observed germination of

treøna seed in a dried reservoir when it refilted.

Blodgett (19231noted that vhen seed germinated, tûe young embryo

svelled and pushed off the operculum of the seed coat. In tûis study, the

lens-shaped plumule emerged first and appeared to have a cuticular upper

surfact in both species. The hydrophobic cuticle seemed to hold seedlings at

the surface. treøna seedlings (Fig,2.7a,b) vere easily identified to species

once fronds developed.
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Figure 2.7: Seedlings ol alf,. øiaor andbll. trÍsulca (Se-seed, Fr-frond).
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EVidence for the long-term e¡istence of successful se¡ual reproduction

in additio¡ to clooal Brorrth ìn Leøaa raises questions about the function of

each means of propagation.

Results of the overvintering erperiment (Table 2.ll indicated that

only tr. trisulæ fronds suffered increased mortatity at the shallowest depth

in Minor pond (p-0.04, F3,g-.1.5). Seeds and tr. øtnor turíons appeared to

tolerate the mild freezing that occurred at 75cm (Table 2.21. There were no

treatment differencts in Mired ditch, probably because vater did not freeze

even at 75cm ffable 2.21. This may have been because the water level at

this site rose soon after the erperiment began andlæ because r/ater

temperatures were somevhat varmer (Tabre z.z| in Mired ditch.

Other observations su88ested advantages to the seed habit. Seeds

survived and germinated after freezing at -200C fot T days, drying at 'room

temperature'for 7 days or at 32'C lor 12 hours. Jacobs (lg4n suggested

that turions of Spthadela pol¡rrâtz4werc more tolerant of frcezing and hi8h

temperatures than normal fronds; turions survived for longer than three

nooths at -4'c but died at -12'c in tvo days. Rejmánkov^ (1976), suggested

that I'eøaa gibba seeds can tolerate up tß 17 months of desiccation at roorn

temperature. Fronds of both species rapidty dry and lose viability at room

temperature (Keddy, 1976; Volek, l98l;) as do fronds and turions of

sptrodela po!¡rrâba (Jacobs, lg47't.It thus appears that seeds have a hþher

tolerance of drought and freerin8 than froods aod turions. Turions seen

somewhat more tolerant than fronds.

Clonal plants have potentially indefinite lifespans and are unlikely to

die due to seuescence (Harper, 1985). One could thus argue tbat for a Leøaa
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TABLE 2.1 - Survival of propagules (perceat growing after treatment) vhich

overwintered at levels above the sediment in l9E6 - 87 .

LEVEL (cnl SITE

L- minor L. trisulca

TURIONS SETDS TI.JRIONS SEEDS

MIXED DITCH

0

25

50

7J

MINOR POND

0

2J

50

75

E5

E7

81

7t

89

88

87

80

96

e3

96

e3

e5

9l

95

96

6?

64

62

67

67

7t

84

67

Er{

8r{

73

78

62

73

7t

24
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TABLE 2.2 - Site temperatures ('C) for

Temperatures for levels above the sediment,

overvintering erperiment.

the ice - snow interface (l/S),

LEVEL (cml

MIXED DITCH

0 7.5

25 6.0

50 4.5

75 4.2

I/S -3.0

MINOR POND

0

25#

50

75

I/S

3.0

-0.5

-5.0

AIR

2.5 2.0

- 1.0 -2.0

-3.0 -r 1.0

6.0

6.0

4.0

3.5

- 1.5

3.5

3.0

-1.0

- 1.0

5.5

5.0

3.5

3.0

-3.5

5.0

4.0

4.0

2.0

-6.0

,{.0

3.0

2.0

2.0

0.0'

3.0

3.0

2.0

1.5

3.5

3.0

2.5

2.0

5.0*

3.5 2.02.02.'

2.0

0.5

-3.0

2.0

2.0

0.0

0.0

2.0

1.0

6.0'

24.J -8.5 -13.0 -39.0 -21.0 -5.0

' Liquid water present

*Malf unctioning ther mistor
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clotre, drought and freezing eveots are highly probable on aû evolutionary

time-scale and mate ertirpation likely. This suggests that tremaa has been

and is erposed to strong selection pressure for drought toteranæ. Iþtta
Marsh has underSone a number of drawdown events in the past (Valker,

1965) and treøna was likely erposed to drought. Since low vater levels ín

temperate climates may increase the risk tñat the bottom of a pond freezes,

adaptation to freezing should atso be expected.

An advantage of clonal grovth in lemna results from the large and

diffuse nature of its clones. Because a clone is composed of separate modules

(Harper, 19771, the probability that it may become ertinct is lover than if it
were integrated. In fact if clone fragments are úoßpletely independent,

PE=TIPei vhere PE is the probabitity that a clone will become eÍinct and ps¡

are equal to the separate probabitities that each fragment may become

eilinct (Cook, l9S5). Clone fragmentation appears adaptive in habitats vhere
local ertinction risk is patchy.

Sexual reproduction carries a 'meiotic oost'(silander, tgSj) for a clone

since a parent clone can only pass oû 50f of its genome to se¡ually produced

offsprinB. This reproductive mode also camies physiotogically costs because

it diverts resources from Sros¡th (Sohn and Policansky, lg77l.ln tr. trisulce

for e¡ample, frond production appeared to be sloved in flowering and

fruiting colonies. Since maturation of seed apparently toke about three to si¡
r¡eeks, allocation of resources to se¡ual reproduction could have

considerably reduced the size of a clone and the number of aserual

propagules it could have produced. For seruality to have been retained,
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sexually produced seeds must be advantageous in a vay that asexual

propagules are not.

The primary advantage of seruality lies in the production of genetic

variation (Silander, 1985). Genetic variability may increase the chance that
novel genotypes vitl survive in the nev environment following the period ;f
adverse conditions. This in turn means that genes of a clone may have a

better chance of being perpetuated. If environmental change is likety, it
makes sense for a clone to reproduce sexually in an attempt to ensure that at

least some of its Senes are perpetuated. Indeed, Law and Lewis (tgSj)
suggested that species which live inside others (inhabitants) in mutualistic

symbioses tend to have reduced sexuality compared with exhabitants. They

speculate that because e¡habitants ameliorate the environment for
inhabitants, genetic variation is less advantageous to the latter, and there is
in turn less selection pressure for sexuality. Such new gene combinations

should be 'protected'from adverse environmental changes. ln ,[emna hi1h
drought and freezing tolerance of seeds may reflect past selection pressure

(at the sexual phase of the life-cycle) for protection of seed from these

conditions.

When their environment is relatively stable it seems appropriate for
treøna clones to perpetuate and enlarge themselves by investing in
relativety low-cost asexual propagutes. seeds may be produced on an

ongoing basis as insurance, since adverse conditions occur unpredictabty. By

using both strategies, a reøna clone may be able to: a) take advantage of
locally favorable conditions through asexual propagation, and b) preserve

some of its genes during probable adverse conditions, Iike drought, and in
the changed conditions which follow this perturbation.
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The argument just outlined contains the hidden assumption that ser is

the only mechanism for producing genetic variation in leøna Significant

amounts of genetic variation have been observed in populations of obligate

or nearly obligate ase¡ual organisms such as hpûaia (Hebert et aL,l98E) or

a variety of clonal plants (Eltstrand and Roose, l9E7). As Harper fi9l7l
suggests and Dawkins (1983) justifies, clonal propagation from multicellular

meristems,like those of treøaadoes not constitute reproduction. A mutation

vhich oocurs in a given meristematic oell may produce a chimera, but is

unlikely to give rise to a frond line of a nev genotype. It seems unlikety

that evolutionarily relevant variation could oocur through aserual

propagation as it oúturs in reøaa. parthenogenetic Dapâan and

agamospermous plants (e.9. Tararacuøl differ in that the aserual phase of

their life - cycle passes through a single cell phase. lf a mutant allele is
present in this cell, the whole embryo contains this mutation. Such an allele

enters the germ line and is evolutionarily relevant.

The dispersal ability of propagules is also important, primarily in
diffusinB extinction risk. Since fronds of Lemnaceae have limited tolerance to

drying, both Keddy fi9761 and Wolek (l9Sl) argue that there is limited
potential for dispersal of L. trisulca and tr. øinor on the bodies of animals

(e.8. muskrat and waterfovl). Jacobs n9471 aad Malek (l9Sl) suggested

that turions only tolerate mild dryine. It seems likely that ase¡ual

propagules have relatively poor dispersal potential. Seeds tolerant of drying

vould be hishly dispersible and might co¡fer a lovered risk of ertinction on

Setes of a clone and in addition permit the clone to 'erplore'rev habitats.

Clearly, further research is required before we futly understand the

serual life histories of tr. øiaor and tr. trtsulca.We need to determine how
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widespread sexual reproduction in leøna is and vhether or not the dqree

of sexuality varies between populations (i.e. is seruality less prevalent in

areas subject to less drought and freezing?). A detailed investþation of the

factors inducing flovering in nature is required; possibly, multivariate

methods could be used to determine vhich facror(s) are most important. A

detailed study of the mechanism of pottination is tacking; because flowering

is easily inducpd n I. prpusttla (Posner and Hilln t¡,lg62l,it could be used

for this purpose. More information is reguired on the mnditions neæssary

for suctessful seed germination and seedling establishment in nature. A

study conducted to determine the actuatl úost of seruatity and the potential

for self pollination within clones would be illuminating.
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Chrpter III

III. IIITERACTION AND COUPETITION

3.I IüTROIIUCTION

In Manitoba, comnunities of free floating aquatic plants may include

the follo\vin8 species of Lemnaceae: tr. øibor L. (includes ¿, turioaifera

Landolt), Leøaa trisulca L., spirodeta pol¡mâua (L) schleid., Votfüa

culuøbiaaa Karsten, as well as the hepatics Rt'cu'a flaitaas L. and

Riæiæarpus nataas(L.) Corda. Manitoba communities may bc monospecific

or tnay include several of the above species, but associations of the first two

species are most commonly enmuntered. Landolt and Vildi (lg7ll also

indicated that associations of L. ønor and L. trisulca are cornmon. This

association in Manitoba covers a range from virtually nonospecific stands of

oae species to monospecific stands of the other. Den Hartog ( 1964) describes

similar situations in Holtand, vhere I. trisulca dominated dune ponds, vhile
tr. øiaor a¡d .L. tnsulca occumed together in ponds of the more fertile
Polderland.

Competition may, in part, erplain these patterns of association. A

number of studies have examined oompetition in Lemnaæae (clatvorthy

and Harper, 1962; Rejmánková, lg7ja; Docauer, l9S3). Docauer studied

æmpetition for nutrients between floating species. Only Keddy (1976l

cunsidered the submerged I. lrisulæ. He concentrated on oompetition for
light between I,. øtbæ and tr. trisulca, and predicted that ¿. øias should

outcþmpete I. trisulæ in situations where the tvo ooe¡ist.
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Tilman (1980, 1982) outlines a theory vhich relates competition and

species diversity to rates of supply and cpnsumption of resources, vhere a

resourc€ is "any substance or factor vhich can lead to increased growth rates

as its availability in the environment is inmeased, and \yhich is consumed by

an organism." In its simplest form, the model is used to predict the outcrme

of ctmpetition for one resource under steady state conditions, in vhich birth

and death rates, and suppty and consumption rates are equal. At

equilibrium, the species vhich has the lowest requirement for a given

resourc€ vill displact those with higher requirements. The approach can be

ertended to model competition for two resources.

Tilman has applied his resource competition models to phytoplankton

competition (Tilman, I981a) and to the study of succession in old - fields

(Tilman, 1986a; 1987). He has ertended application of his model to consider

environmental factors tike temperature (Tilnan, lgSlb). He suggests that

variance in resource supply, herbivory and non - equilibrium solutions could

increase the number of species that the model predicts to coe¡ist (Tilman,

1982). Indeed, non - steady state resource supply does appear to enhance

coe¡istence (Sommer, 1985; Gaedeke and Sommer (t986).

This chapter presents results of field erperiments desþned

investþate interaction betveen L øthor and tr. trisulcz, and attempts

erplain their interaction in terms of resource conpetition. lt also documents

seasonal dominance changes within a leøna crommunity in vhich I. øthor

and I. trisulcv occur in cnmparable densities. Phenotogical patteros are

oompared vith those observed in tvo cummunities dominated by one

species. Trends are interpreted in the light of life-history, species interaction

and ertrinsic factors.

to

to
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3.2 UATERIATS AìrD f,BTEOIIs

3-2- l site dercriotion rnd envhonnq+trl ner¡urenents

In addition to sites described in ctrapter 2, this study includes:

Hinor pond2, which like Minor pond, is dominated by tr. øinæ This site is
located at the university of Manitoba Field station, Iþlta Marsh. It is ca. 3m r
5m, with a marimum depth of 0.Em. Sediment is sand and organic material.

This site is heavily shaded in summer by Åær neg:undo.

Dissolved nutrients enter rrater and are oonsumed ooncurrently. When

a water sample is taken, the measured concentration of a given nutrient in
the sample is related to the difference betveen supply and consumption

rates. If both rates are equal, the measured conoentration vill be zero. For

this reason, vater nutrient analysis does not provide a reliable indication of

nutrient availability. Conductivity gives an rough indication of overall water
nutrient status.

Water r/as sampted periodically in 1986. Conductivity was measured

vith a YSI model 33 S-C-T meter and pH vith a Fisher pH meter . Data were

analyzed using ANOVA (SAS lnstitute, lnc., l9g2a,b).

Photosynthetically active radiation (p.A.R., units - E.n-2.oay- l )
reaching sites was measured with a Licor guantum sensor and Licor sotar

int"egrator in July and August by placing the sensor at various locations

vithin sites. Data vere erpressed as a percentage of the 2{h integration

recorded from a¡ unshaded sensor. Light data vere non-normally
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distributed and could not be transformed; statistical tests vere not

performed.

3.2-2 C¡n¡¡etitiol erperine¡t¡

Ïhree different types of competition e¡periments were oonducted in

natural treøaa habitats to study competitive interaúlion in I. øinæ and tr.

lrisulca Replacement series erperiments, in vhich tlre total density of plants

was kept constant vhile the propontion of the tvo species vas varied (De

Wit, 1960),were used in l9E6 to assess the potentiat for coe¡istenæ ol tr.
øintand .f,. fri.culca. An addition series erperiment, in which both density

and proportions vere varied (Harper, 1977r, was ænducted to eramine

intra- and interspecific competition. To assess the effect of introduclion of

species to a cþmmunity at a large numerical disadvantage, 'introduction'

erperiments vere cond ucted.

Competition erperiments were conducted in floating rafts. Each raft

was constructed by joining 5cm lengths of clear amylic tube (2.5cm 1.0.,

3mm wall) together with methylene dichloride solvent to form a five by six

cell matri¡. Matrices \vere suspended from 3mm diameter amylic rods

attached to a Styrofoam" float. À cone of fiberglass window smeen r¡as

placed beneath each apparatus to e¡clude frogs, fish and most tr. øinor

turions. Covers of aluminum windos¡ smeen (19E6) or 3mm clear acrytic

sheet bordered by window screen (1987) were used to erclude animals,

reduce the impact of raindrops, and limit the input oî Leøaa fronds during

rain vhile permittine air flow. Leøaawas cþllected fron Mired ditch and

placed in a vhite enamel pan of marsh nrater. Ilealthy fronds vere then
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removed to containers of strained marsh water with feather forceps. Fronds

r/ere transfemed to raft crtls in the field vith a small paintbrush.

Treatments were assigned randomly to cells in rafts and involved ptacing

various numbers of fronds (M-l ønor, T-tr. trisulca ) in cells at the

beginning of the erperiment.

Replacement vere conducted iû 1986 in Mi¡ed ditch and Minor pond.

Tvo sets of erperiments were conducted with sir replicates of 48M:0T,

36M:12T, 24M:24T,12M:36T and 0M:48T, the first from 2 June to 16 June

and the second from 27 June to 2J Juty.

The addition series erperiment vas cunducted in Mired ditch from t0

luly to 24 August, 19E7. Five replicates of 50M+50M, 50M, 50M*J0T,

50T*50T and 50T r/ere used.

Introduction erperiments were conducted i¡ Mired ditch, Minor pond

aad Trisulca pond vith five replicates of 100M, 2M, 2T+100M, 2M*100T,

100T, 2T from 16 July to 13 August, 1987.

At the end of ocmpetition erperiments, rafts vere removed and

fronds counted. Data for replacement series erperioents vere analyzed

using De Wit (1960) ratio diagrams. Àddition and introduction erperiment

daha, r/ere erpressed as a 'frond ratio' (output / input) vhere output is the

number of fronds taken out at the end of an erperiment and input is the

initial number of fronds, For treatments 50M+50M and 50T*50T of the

addition series erperiment, fialf the final density was used in the frond ratio.

Data were analyzed using single factor ANOVA, with a separate AN0VA

being run for each species in an erperiment. Residuals vere checked for

normality and non-normal data were transformed (a log transformation was
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effective in these cases). Muttipte comparisonslvere made usiog the Scheffé

multiple comparison procedure. Significant differences vere assessed using

transformed data and back - transformed means used in summary tables.

Analyses f,tere made using GLM and UNMRIATE of SAS (SAS Institute, Inc.,

l982a,b).

3.2.3 Trt¡¡plent erperine¡t

An e¡periment was conducted in which .[eøaa from Mired ditch vas

transplanted to cylinders in all three sites and to shaded cylinders in Mired

ditch. .Leøna r¡as enclosed in clear acrylic cylinders (7cn I.D, 3mm vyall),

supported in l5cm ¡ l5cm t Zcm Styrofoam". These s¡ere tethered to

stakes. Cylinders bounded an area of 38.6cm2. They were oovered belov

vith black fiberglass vindoq¡ sffeen held on vrith aquarium grade silicon

rubber. Clear acylic (9cm ¡ 9cm ¡ 3mm) rain shields vere held above each

cylinder on lengths of acrylic rod (3mm diam.) by sections of Tygon- tubing
(length-lcm, I.D.-3mm). Shields in the shaded treatnent were of transluoent

w[ite acrylic (Acrylite" 015-2) vith a layer of black windov screen

attached. These ercluded 90r of incident photosynthetically active radiation
(P.A.R,). Sections of poultry vire (l5cm hieh) and of windov screen (jcm

hieh) were attached to the perimeter of floats to discourage muskrats and to

limit input of tremae during hearry raia.

Disks of the treøna mat vere collected vith a sieve (area-45.6cm2)

vithin a lm? area of Mired ditch and ptaced in ætri dishes; this area sras

chosen because in contained atmost equal biomass of each species. Disks

were cut in half, and cylinders filled with half-disks. Five randomly
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selected half - disks vere sorted and the biomass of each species determined

as descibed in Chapter 2.

The erperiment began May 15, l9E7 but vas restarted June 29, lggl
because of muskrat damage to replicates in Mi¡ed ditch. The folloving

cylinders remained by August 25 (nunber of replicates in parentheses):

Mi¡ed ditchunshaded (15), Mired ditch shaded (12), Mi¡or ditch (10) and

Minor ditch2 (10). Data for Trisulca poûd tr¡ere discarded because larvae of

the moth S¡udtta últteralt:s(Vtk.) (Pyratidae) apparently removed most or

all .Lgøaa from cylinders tr¡o veeks prior to harvest. The finat biomass of

each the species in each treatment vas determined in the sane manner as

initial biomass, aod data for each species analyzed separately usiûg ANOVA

(see above). Paired biomass differences vere also determined U. ønor - L.

trisulca on a per - cylinder basis).

3.2.{ trt srmolinß

Mat sampling methods are as outlined in Chapter 2 with the erception

that vegetative fractions vere weighed vith a Mettler P8360 electronic

balance to t I mg. Since phenological trends in the tvo arms of mi¡ed ditch

were different, results were presented separately for each arm. Data srere

presented as biomass per unit area, and as the paired biomass difference (on

a per sample basis). A t-test vas performed on paired differences for each

date and arm to determine vhether differences r/ere sþnificantly different

fromzero.
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3.3 RESUTTS

3..1.1 Environmental measurements

Environmental data indicated that there vas a decreasing gradient of

conductivity (p<0.0001, F3,19=60.73, from Minor pond and Mi¡ed ditch to

Minor pond2 to Trisulca pond (Table 3.1). The fact that Trisulca pond was

located in marginal farmland, had sediments low in organic material and had

clear water of low conductivity, suggested that this site was the most

oligotrophic (i.e. had the lowest nutrient supply rate). Trisulca pond pH vas

higher than in other sites (p<0.0001,F3,16=lg.zil (Table 3.1). A decreasing

gradient of lieht appeared to e¡ist from Mixed ditch to Trisulca pond to

Minor pond2 (Table 3.2).

3.3.2 Comoetition erperiments

For replacement series erperiments conducted in Mixed ditch (1986),

ratio diagrams predicted codominance of the two species in the first

experimentand I. minor dominance in the second (Fig.3.l). Ratio diagrams

for replacement series experiments run in Minor pond suggest that

interaction of the two species favors dominance ol r. minor $ig. 3.2¡. ¿.

ailnor dominance appeared slightly greater in the later erperiment. For both

species, the pure stand density (Table 3.3) vas significantly larger (ANOVA

îor: L øinor p<0.0001,F1,10=542.18; I. trisulca p*0.0003, Fl,l0-36.26) for
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t¡nlg 3.1 - Mean wat

Én Specific Conductiviti

MIXED DITCH

MINOR POND

MINOR PONDz

TRISULCA POND

7.4a 7

7.6a 7

7.7a 2

8.3b 4

l600.la

1597.0a

979.6b

353.3c

* Sites with different letters are significantly different (Scheffé multiple

comparison, p<0.05).
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t¡BL¡ ¡.2 - emount O

MEANTS

MIXED DITCH

TRISULCA POND

MINOR POND

MINOR POND2

55.0-e3.6

50.3-6e. r

2.3-47.4

1.2-t0.0

79.6t8.9

58.7t5.2

24.6t20.9

J.4t3.3

t2

5

9

6

tt.2

8.9

85. r

60.9

c.v. is the coefficient of variation.
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Figure 3.1: Ratio diagrams for replacement series experiments in Mixed

ditch, a) z June ro l6 June and b) 27 June to 25 July. plotred

lines are linear regressions with 95f confidence bands for the

mean. Diagonal reference tine joins equal input and output

ratios. M=I. øinoc T=I. trisulca.
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Figure 3.2: Ratio diagrams for replacement series experiments in Minor

pond, a) 2 June to t 6 June and ù zz June to 25 July. plotted

lines are linear regressions with 95% confidence bands for the

mean. Diagonal reference line joins equal input and output

ratios. M=I. atnoc T=I. trisulca.
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TABLE 3.3 - Pure stand densities (mean fronds per cell in 4BT and 48M

treatm acement series exoeriments*

EXPERIMENTl SITE

MIXED DITCH

I. øtnor I. trisulca

2 JUNE- r6 JUNE 80a l03a

27 JUNE-?5 JULY 275b 156b

MINOR POND

I. ønor I. Írisulca

l42a l01a

I 98b I I la

M and T are the number of fronds of L ønor and I. trtsulca,

respectively, at the beginning of the erperiment. Treatment means

(compared between dates) vith different letters are significantly

different (p<0.05),

Dates of initiation and competition of erperiments.
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the longer July experiment conducted in Mixed ditch. In Minor pond, the
pure stand density of I. øinor r¡as higher in the second experiment
(p,0.0 163, F1,1g=9.19), but .L. trtsulca density vas not (p=0.2973, Fl,r0= 1.24).

In the addition series experiment conducted in Mixed ditch, both l.
minor (p=0.003, F2,12=9.77) and r. trtsulca(p<0.000 !,F2¡2=zl.zg, ) showed

significant treatment differences (Table 3.4). Both were inhibited in the

presence of other members of the same species. Finat I. øinor density vas
not significantly depressed by I. tnsulca , but I. trisulca was depressed to

the same degree by r. mnor as it was by individuals of its ovn species.

In the introduction experiment (Mi¡ed ditch), r. mtnor was not

significantly depressed by I. trÍsulca (pr0.2, Fl,E=1.95) bvr I. tnsulca sras

by I. mnor (p=0.0004,F1,0=50.85) (Tabte 3.5). A very low value and a

zero value were removed from the I. trisulca analysis since they inflated

variance. These lov values u¡ere probably due to gastropo d (hønaea sp.,

lleltsom a sp. ) grazing.

In the introduction experiment (Mínor pond), neither I. ønor
(p>0.45, F1,s=0.62) nor r. trtsulca (pr0.5r, F1,s=0.J1) appeared significantly

affected by the presence of 100 fronds of the other (Table 3.5). Green algae

r/ere abundant in all cells which began with tvo I. tnsulcv fronds, but only

the lowest density r.. øinor cell had noticeable amounts of green algae.

In the introduction experiment (Trisulca pond), r,. øinor was

depressed by tr. lrtsulca (p=0.0126, F1,g= 14.44') and vice versa (p<0.0001,

F1,g=82.53XTable 3.5). One very low and tr/o zero values were e¡cluded

from
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TREATMENT

50M

50M*507

50M+JQY

50ï

50T+J6¡4

50T+J91

I. øinor

13.6a

l l.lab

7.7b

I. trisulca

10.4a

7.3b

5.5b

r M and r are the number of fronds or r. ønor arLd ¿. trisulca,

respectively, at the beginning of an experiment. Treatments vith
different letters are significantly different (scheffé multiple

comparison, p<0.05).
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teglE 3.5 - Mean fro

TREATMENT SIIE

MIXED DITCH MINOR POND TRISULCA POND

tr. mnor I. tnsulca I. øtbor I. trtsulca I. minor L tnsulca

2M 54.3a - 63.2a - 7J.3a

2M*100ï 28.0a - 56.0a - 11.6b

2T - 23.5a 3.la - j7.Za

2T* l00M - 6.9b - 2.8a - zjb

* M and T are the number of fronds of I. øinor and I. Irisulca,

respectively, at the beginning of an experiment. Treatments with

different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).
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the I. ailnor analysis. These values inflated variance and vere probably due

to .lynclila grazing (see also: methods, transplant experiment).

1.3.3 Trensplant erperiment

In the transplant experiment, significant differences in biomass were

found between treatments for I. øthor (p<0.0001, F3,6=42.61, ) and ¿.

tnsulca (p-0.0128, Fg,a3=4.05). The Scheffé comparison showed that L.

ønor biomass was significantly higher in the unshaded Mixed ditch

(control) than in other treatments, was half as high as the control under 90s

shade in Mixed ditch, and was significantty lower than the control in Minor

pond and Minor pond2. I. ønorbiomass increased from initial values in the

first two treatments and declined in Minor pond and Minor pond2. tr, tnsulca

biomass was similar in shaded Mixed ditch, Minor pond and Minor pond2.

Biomass in the control was significantly higher than in the shaded Mixed

ditch. L. trtsulca biomass decreased in all treatments from the amount

initiatty added to cetls (Table 3.6). Actual mean mat biomass (measured

August l3)vas 117.6I'm-z t 3l.5SD lor .L. øt?tor and 48.2I'm-2 t 29.6SD

for r. trisulca in Mixed ditch, and 49.1 g,m-z t 25.8s0 lor I. øhtor in
Minor pond. Paired differences indicate L øinor dominance in control and

shaded treatments, and slisht I. trisulca dominance in the others.

1.3-4 tÍat sampling

Data from samples of the treøna mat in the Mired ditch indicated that

I. trisulca tended to dominate in spring and rafi, I. øthor in summer. This

pattern\¡as repeated each year. ïhe east - west arm (Fig. 3.3ù appeared to
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TABLE 3.6 - Mean dry veight per quadrat (g.m-2) in transplant experiment*

TRET4,TMENT L ønor I. trísulca paired Difference

INITIALI

CONTROT

90% SHADE

MINOR POND

MINOR POND2

58.7

t57.6a

77.7b

36.3c

3 l.1c

54.0

54.ta

34.4b

50.9ab

49.5ab

togiz

48.2

- 12.5f

-12.7#

* Treatments vith different letters are significantly different (scheffé

multiple comparison, p<0.05 ).

* Negative values indicate greater I. trisutca biomass.
1 Estimated biomass oI reøna transplanted at the beginning of the

experiment
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Figure 3.3: seasonal patterns or reøna dominance in Mi¡ed ditch: a)

North-South arm, b) East-West arm. Paired biomass difference

(tr. øthor - tr. trtsutca, p<0.05 (ll; t. øiaor dominates above

the the zero line, r. trisulca belov. Mean biomass of r. øiaor
(-) is represented by the positive upper scale, of I. trisatca

(- - -) by the lover negative scale.
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be dominated more bv tr. ønæ than the nonth - south arm (Fig. 3.3b). Both

species increased in biomass in spring, but tr. trlsulca stopped ingeasing

first in sumner. ,[. tnsulca increased as tr. øiaæ senesced in tate sumÉer

to fall.

Minor poûd and Trisulca pond (Fig. j.4) do not show biomass peaks as

distinct as those observed in Mi¡ed ditch and are essentially monodominant.

The eristence of tr. trisulca in Minor pond is questionable. I. øiaor erists in

Trisulca pond, but at densities too lov to be shou¡n on the figure (<0.1i of

mat biomass). Wind drift of I. trisulca contributed to the hþh variability in

data for Trisulca pond.

3.1 DISCUSSION

ln this discussion, I outline characteristiæ oî I. ønar a¡d I. trisutca

vhich are relevant vhen considering resouroe oompetition for light and

nutrients; roles of mortality factors and differenoes in ma¡imum growth

rates of the species are also considered. A model involving these factors is

developed and erperimental results are interpreted in light of the model.

tr. øinor is superior to tr, trisulca in its shading ability because it
floats at the surface and is shaped like an oblate spheroid. Niklas and

Kerchner ( l9S4) indicated that this shape coupled vith horizontal

orientation very efficiently interæpts light from any angle above hori¿ontal.

Dale and Gillespie (1976)
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Figure 3.4: seasonal patterns ol reøna dominance in: A) Minor pond, B)

Trisulca pond. Biomass ol I. øinor (-) a¡d tr. tnsulca

(---). Values are meansrSB.
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found ti$tfttansmtttanq/l¡nrn¡brr 
't'duL ønæ nat to be 2 to 6r. Thick

mats lite those found in Mi¡ed ditch often had 0¡ transmittance.

I. trisulce on the other hand seems better suited for efficient nutrient
uptake. unlike tr- ønq fronds oî ¿. trisula are submerged, thin and

elongate and have a large surface area for potential ûutrient uptake.

Ford and Disete (tgSl) and Veiner and Thomas (1986) suggest that
competition for light is often one-sided (one-vay competition). Lieht is
supplied directionally from its source and can be intercepted. plants vhich
interæpt lþht are 'caûopy plants'while those they shade are 'understory
plants'. Forest understory plants often have life history characteristics vhich
permit them to tolerate heavy shade, to persist for long periods (Hubbel and

Foster, 1986) and to Erow vhen Baps occur in the canopy. Schemske's (1977)

vork suEEests that some understory plants use phenological avoidance of
shading to e¡ist beneath deciduous canopies, completing their life cycle in
spring before canopies close.

Shaded understory plants have higher photosynthetic efficiency
(Boardman,lg77l, so one might conclude that they are superior competitors

for light. Hovever, this becomes irrelevant if a competing canopy plant
intercepts alt of the light and thus makes it unavailable to an efficient shade
plant.

The growth habits of L øinø a¡d L. tnsulca place the former in the
canopy and the latter in the understory. tr. ønor is physically able to
intercept lþht before submerged tr. trtsulca is able to use it. observations

made in the laboratory and field suggest that both species are able to persist
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in lou' light or even darkness for long periods. In ç¡inter, these plants are

erposed to lov light vhen fronds are oû or in sediment, often under ice

deeply covered vith snov.

Mortality rates vaty depending on the plant species involved and the

types of mortality souroes active in given habitats at given times (Harper,

19771. If canopy species suffer hþh mortality, differential mortality (e.g.

from herbivory) misht favor understory plants vhen they are being

suppressed by canopy species. For erample, Irifoltaø ercludes hctyûs by

shading it. With slug graring, hclyls can coe¡ist vith lrilolium because

slugs prefer îrifoliuø (Cottam, t9S6).

Different treøaa habitats had different dominant herbivores. The

most common were gastropods (tryønaea and ãIelisøà, duckweed veevils
( laayspârrus sp.), and the moth S¡uctfta.In Minor pond, gastropods and

Tanyspâ¡rus u¡ere moderately abundant. In Mired ditch, gastropods q¡ere

abundant, Tanysphyrus moderately abundant and S¡uctlla raf,e. In Trisulca

pond, Syndita was abundant, vhile gastropods and Ianysph¡rus srere rare.

Gastropods spent days beneath and within the treøaa mat, but

appeared on the surface at night in large ¡umbers (100's per square metre)

in Mi¡ed ditch. They fed on both species of treøaa S¡mcttta oviposits

beneath the leaves of floating aquatic plants like treøaa (Monroe, lg7¿l.
Larvae made cases from both species and appeared to feed on both.

Tanyspltyrus adults chev circular holes in ftoating fronds of both species,

while larvae are leaf miners (Scotland.1934;1940). It appeared that both

.Leøda species would suffer lov mortatity from grazing ia Minor pond and

high mortality in Mi¡ed ditch. In Trisulca pond, mortality may be biased
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against tr. øinor if its floating habit makes it preferable for S¡mcltta

oviposition.

Differences in marimum growth rates of the tvo species may be

important. For elample, Tilman (l9S6b) showed that differences in

ma¡imum grovth rate had important effects oÍÌ equilibrium resouræ

competition models of succession. Some plants are slow gro$¡ers evetr under

optimal groving conditions. Cravley (19S6) indicated that slov grovth is
characteristic of plants adapted to habitats vith lov nutrient availab tlity. L.

trisulca has such a lov marimum grovth rate (Landolt, 1957).

The evidenoe iust outlined can be used to develop a hypothetical

resource competition model to help predict competitive outcomes of

interaction betveeû these treøaa species, and to erplain differences in their

relative abundanoe in different habitats. Tilman (tgEZ) suggests that vhen

tvo plants cumpete for tvo resources and æerist, each should be better at

consuming the resource vhich limits the grovth of the other. It seems

plausibte that tr. øtítzæ is a superior oompetitor for light and is most limited

by nutrients, while I. trisulca is a superior competitor for nutrients (e.g.

phosphate) and is limited by light. Hovever, plarits vhic[ intercept tight (e.g.

tr. øtbor ) effectively inhibit potentiat reciprocal inhibition by those they

shade (e.e. tr. tnsulca ) because shaded plants cannot grow rapidty and are

unable to effectively limit canopy plants by competing vith them for

nutrients. Thus, Tilman's (1980, l9S2) resource competition model for two

resouroes catnot be applied here because one-sray competition for tight does

not permit .[. trisula to compete for tight u¡ith tr. ønor
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Tilman's one resource model, hovever, is helpful when considering

oompetition for nutrients. Fþure 3.5 illustrates an hypothetical model of the

relationship betveen net grovth rate (NGR) and nutrient availability (R),

incorporating unequal marimum grovth rates and differentiat mortality
(hlgh and lov). The Monod equation, NGR - (R¡Gmar / (R * K)) - m, models

net 8ro[tth, vhere Gmar is marimum growth rate, K a constant representing

nutrient uptake efficiency at lov nutrient availabilities, and m is mortatity

rate. Gmax - 4.0 and K - 5.0 rot tr. trisalca vhile values are 1.0 and 0.2

respectively for I. øthot The hþh mortality rate is 1.2 vhile low mortality

rate is 0.3. These values are arbitlaty, and vere chosen to reflect three

assumptions of the model: I ) that tr. trisulca is most efficient at groving

vith lov nutrient availabtlity,2l that I. tnsulca has the lover marimum

grovthrate (K tor I. trisuløis tov) and 3) that differential mortatity may

occur.

The species requiring the least nutrient to survive can reduce nutrient

availabitity belou¡ the level ûecessary to support the other. The species vith
the lovest equilibrium requirement (R¡) for nutrients wins. Figure 3.j
suggests that if tr. trisulca mortality is hþh, I. øhar n¡ins. ll I. trtsulca

mortality is lov it wins.

But, these plants also compete for tight. If one - sray competition for

light is ænsidered in addition to this model of nutrient competition, a

nu mb erofpossib lescenariosres uggested.

In a relatively unshaded, eutrophic site (e.g. Mired ditch), vith lov
initial r. ønæ density, either species could eventually dominate. n r,.
ø¿iaor mortality is lov, it coutd gradually becpme dense and shade
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Figure 3.5: Hypothetical net growth curves lor I. øinoí.(-.Ml and tr.

tnsu/ca(------T). ML and rL are curves for low mortality, MH

and rH for high mortality.Rt, Rz and f,3 represent equilibrium

nutrient availabilities (points vhere net grovth rate is zero).
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.[. ttisutca. Until this happens, hovever, L. trtsulca could limit nutrient
availability enough to slow the progression tovard .L. øinor dominance . ß ¿.

lrtsulca ï¡ere dense alrd tr. ønor suffered hþh mortality L. trisutca nisht
be able to dominate.

with hi8h initial tr, ømæ density, f,. ønæ attenuates most incident
light and L trisulca is lieht limited. l. trisutæ 's slos¡ grovth prevents it
from limiting r. øiaor by oompeting \r'ith it fon nutrients.

In a shaded eutrophic site (e.8. Minor pond), tght limitation preveûts

.L. tnsutca from becoming dense enough to limit nutrient availability. gnly

hiSh l. øthar mortality would preverrt it from eventually shading L.

trisulca completely

In a relatively unshaded, oligotrophic site (e.g. Trisulca pond), with
lov initial density, tr. øiaor attenuates little incident tight. L. trisutca
receives light and can limit gros'th of r,,. øiau by competing with it for
nutrients. With low nutrient supply and low tr. trisulø mortality, tr. trisulæ
outcompetes L ønæ for nutrients and holds it at low density. with hrgh I.
trisalcz mortality and low tr. ømt mortality, .[. øinæ oould e¡ist alone in
low numbers. If an oligotrophic site vere shaded, both species might survive
in lov numbers, but ertirpation of both seens likely.

The predictions of the l¡ght - nutrient resouree competition model

outlined above ate useful itr interpreting erperimentat results.

Interpretations afe @nservative because substitutive (reptacement series)

and additive erperiments have recently received criticism (Connolty, 1987),

esæcially si¡ce they are usuatly conducted at a singte total density. Law
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and watkinson (19s7) and Connotly ( lg87) have recently ourlined better
methods for quantifying degrees of inter- and intraspecific interaction
between two species. But as Lav and watlinson (lgïTlindicate, substitutive
and additive erperiments stilt provide useful information about the
traiectory of competitive interaction. Substitutive erperiments cao be

improved by using a total density vhich results in a final yields approaching

marimum yields of the species in monoculture (Aarssen, l9S5). Given this,
results from the erperiments oonducted can only give a partiat indication of
the interaclive relationship of tr. øiat and I. trisutø. Since treøna tends
to fragment as it grovs, density increases as erperiments run. This may
partially alleviate problem of inadequate density in tbe ¿cøûr system

because plants can attain the ma¡imum density for tne erperimental
conditions if the erperiment is allowed to run long enough.

Mired ditch reptacement series erperiments indicated that when
erperiments vere run for a longer period of time, final densities of each

species increased. This iacrease may have resutted in the shift from a
prediction (by the ratio diagrams) of codominance in tåe first erperiment to
one of tr øiaø dominance in the secørd. At high density, tr. øiaor voutd
attenuate most of the light and inhibit reciprocal competition by .[. trisu!ø.
This obseruation seems to correspond vell wit[ patterns of seasonat

dominance in tüe tvo species. In spring vhen tr øiaø is at toy density

both spccies groç' and codominate (Fig. 3.3¡, later, vhen tr. øntis dense, L
trisulø declines and tåere is a shift tovard dominance by tr. øiaæ The

increase tî I'. øiaø density in the Minor pond erperiment aould simitarty
erplain the sliShtty stroûge¡ .[. ønar dominance prediction of the seoond

replacement series erperiment.
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Results of the addition series experiment in¡licated that strong

intraspecific competition can occur betveen plants of both species.

Interspecific competition limited I. tnsulca as much as intraspecific

competition, vhile tr. øtborseemed unaffected by interspecific oompetition.

I. øiaor probably limited the lþht available to I. trtsulca sufficiently to

curtail its Brovth and inhibit reciprocal oompetition by it for nutrients.

In the Mi¡ed ditch (nutrients high, laht hrgh) iotroduction

erperime¡¡t, tr. trisulca vas probably depressed because L. øiaor reduced

light availability. One hundrcd I. trt'suûca srere probably unable to suppress

L. ønæ because the tvo .L. øinor Brer¡ rapidty and daughters soon shaded

I'. trtsulca. This suggests that it is unlikely that L. trisulca could invade the

Mired ditch if the site vere dominatedby L. øthon

In the Minor pond (nutrients high, lþht tov) introduction erperiment,

I. trt'sulca was probably shaded by tr. øinor enough to prevent its growth

in the 2T+100M treatment, vhile in the control (2T), algal competition for

nutrients andlor light may erplain the lack of a significant difference.

Rejmánková (1975b), has reported that green aþae strongly inhibited

gro\rth of L gftba. It is not surprising that 100 I. trisulca had tittle effect

on I'. øiaq since ¿. øinæ rapidly covered the srater surface in

erperimental cells. In such a heavily shaded site, this vould reduce tþht

availability to I. tnsutca to very lov levels and prevent it from competing

with I. ønor for nutrients. The eutrophic nature of this site vould make it
even less likely that tr. tnsulca coutd significantly limit nutrients. tr. trtsutæ

appears unlikely to be able to invade such a site.
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In Trisulca pond (nutrients low, light moderate to high) introduction

erperiment, nutrient levels s¡ere probably lov enough to slov grovth of tr.
ønq alloving tr. trisulca to grov and further limit l. øiau groq¡th

through its nutrient oonsumption. L. øaæ when present in high density

shaded I. ltisulca and sloved its grovth. Mortality biased tovard I. ømar
vould enhanoe the trend to\vard tr. trisutce dominance. lt seems likely that

either species oould invade such a site.

Erplanation of transplant erperiment results is somevhat nore

compler. Controls contained biomass of each species similar to those found in

the surrounding mat. This su88ests that enclosures had little effect on

species compositio,n. Shadins treatment in Mi¡ed ditch caused biomass

declines in both species such that species composition in this treatment

began to approach that of the naturally shaded sites. ln tüe Mi¡ed ditch, high

mortality in botû species, combined vith eutrophy, would favor L. øiaq, the

superior competitor for light.

Ïhe similacity in biomass for both species in Minor pond and Minor
pondZ is not surprisittg since these sites have similar environmental

ænditions (high conductivity, lov light). The demease in biomass observed

for both species in these sites indicates that nortality oocurred and that lþht
availability was probably insufficient ûo support the initiat biomass. Biomass

oî tr. øiaot in Minor pond cytinders vas quite similar to actual treøaa
biomass in that site. An unerpectedly large biomass o1 I. t¡isuta persisted

in these shaded sites despite the high biomass of r. miau, This suggests

that tr. trisula mortality vas relatively low in these sites. tr. trisuh's
ability to persist in lov tight where vhen mortatity is lov oould erplain its

hþh biomass. Possibly persistence is facilitated by heterotrophic metabolism.
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Ieøaa has specific systems for the uptake of organic æmpounds tike sugars
(Datko and Mudd, lggj). Interestingry, tr.trisutca is unabre to grov in
purely inorganic media (Bowker et eI, l9s0). EVen so, tr. trisalæ voutd
probably require periods of reduced shading for long - term persistence to
be possible.

E¡perimental results and resource competition theory permitted
predictions vhich r¡ere in agreement vith actual dominance patteros
observed in the study sites. Species that competed vell in erperiments
conducted in Minor pond and Trisulca pond dominated in these sites. In
Mi¡ed ditch, tr. tnsulca dominated in spring vhen tr. ønor density vas lov
and Sradually declined as tr. ønæ attained dominance in summer. In fall
vhen tr. øtbar formed turions and its biomass declined in the mat, r,.
ttisulca a8ain dominated. If it vere not for the periods of lott tr. øthor
density induced by its life-history response to seasonal change, it is likety
that tr. trisulca oould not codominate vith r. ønar in Mi¡ed ditch.

Factors not included in the model, but vhich vould further permit l,
trisulca to æerist vith I. øiaor are mat disturbanoe and patchy mortality.
In this study swimming muskrat and Blue-winged Teal parted the cover of
tr. øtaæ,erposing I. trisutcn to fult sunlight. In some cases this inctuded
)50¡ of the mat. Rains tended to close the canopy oî I. øiaæWind tended
to thin the mat on the windward side, and to thin it on the tea side of ponds.

Patchy mortality oocurred, as the pattern of loss of treøaa from
e¡perimental cells indicated. The resouræ oompetition model assumes
uniform mortality. Patchy mortality could create a mosaic of dominanæ
patterns within a site, some of which æuld favor .f,. tnsulca.

"$t
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Temperature affects grorrth rate. In Trisulca pond, where three

species octurred, they appeared at different times. I. trisula was present in
May, while r. øiar and spirodeta ptyrrâiza did not appear before June
29. SpÍdela P0ryrkín has a more southerly distribution than I. trisutø
(Landolt, tgE{), possibty bec¿use it does aot grov below l4.c (Landolt,

19571, and the minimum temperature for germination of its turioûs is tJ'C
(Jacobs 19471. This may erplaio its laæ appeararice in Trisulca pond. The

minimum temperature for tr. ønt growth is somewhat hig[er than for Z.

trisulca (Landolt, 1957). Thus, r. tnsutca may be able to grorr early in
spring before I. aiaor turions germinate and grov in Mi¡ed ditch. It has

also been suggested (S. Gurney, pers. comm.) that the presence of a ¿.

lrisula mat may shade turions and slov their germination in rpring.

The model described here applies well to the L. gibba I tr. øiaor
competition described by Rejmánková (l97ja). Gibbous form L. gtbbe has a

higher ma¡imum Sror¡th rate than tr. øiaor and is able to overtop and

shade it. tn Czechoslovakia, tr. gtbba domiaates in eutrophic vaters r¡hile L
øidar dominance is restricted to relatively olþotrophic sites. Landolt ( l97j)
suggests that tr. turtbaifera (L. øiaæ in part) growth is less ¡nh¡þiled j¡
olþotrophic vater than that of tr. gtbba Chambers and Kalff (1987) and

chambers ( 1987) have also suggested that iû submerged aquatic

mactophytes short (understory) species are superior competitors for
nutrients vhile taller (canop)r) species are better oompetitors fon light. Short

species dominated oommunities of submerged aquatics vith lov nutrient

availabilities, vhile tall species dominated vith high nutrient availabitity.

These patterns are remarkabty similar to the pattern observed in L, ømæ I
L trisulct communities in Manitoba.
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Floating treøaa spp. are also able to shade submerged macrophytes

and limit their photosynthesis (Mclay, t9T4; Jacobs, lg17l. The hþh pH

caused by photosynthesis of submerged macrophytes apparently inhiþi1s

growth oî tr, perpusrlla (Mclay, lg74l ptausibly, inhibition results from the
limitstion of nutrient availebility ceused by the high pH.Sinæ nacrophytes
are able to obtain some nutrients from sedinent (Huebert and Corham,

l9E3) this phenomeoon may permit them to limit treøna by lovering
nutrient availability in the vater.

An interestiû8 link can be made from this system to that of forest
trees. Horn (197i) predicted that plants normally found io shaded habitats

k25r of full sunlisht) should have a single layered leaf architecture, white
plants normally found in full sun should have a diffuse multilayered

architecture. The reasotr for this is that photosynthesis tends to be tlght
saturated at about 500 pE.m-2.sec-l p.ln (2j¡ full sun). tr. gtbba can

actually be photoinhibired at 6J0 pE.m-2.se.-l (Ögren and Hålþren, l9s4).

Self-shading architecture should permit nore efficient use of light in full sun

vhile monolayers should be optimal in shade. L. ønæ forms monolayers in
shaded sites and I. trisulca (ia sunny oligotrophic sites) has a highly

branched architecture. 0bservation indeed suggests that r. athor is

frequently an understory ptant found groving in the shadá of fiees or

macrophytes, vhile tr. trisulca dominates in sunny olþotrophic habitats. l.
tnsulca is also able to modify its chloroplast orientation in response to light
inteasity, orienting them in a plane perpendicular to the direction of the

liSht source at lov tight levels, and parallet to it at saturating intensities. In
this vay, the plant may be able to photosyathesize efficiently over a vide
ratr8e of li8ht intensity vhile avoiding photochemical damage (Seitz, t9S2).
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It is possible that tr. øiaor and tr. trisuta the type of architecture each has
in response to past selection pressures vhich favored growth of I. ømor in
shaded eutrophic sites like forest pools, and grovth of L. tnsulca in sunny
oligotrophic pools.

Further research should be aimed at determining the response of each
species to a range of lþht and nutrient levels. One-vay tight oompetition
should be e¡amined erperimentally. The degree of herbivor), (and other
mortality factors) should be quantified if possible. Factoriat tab erperiments
vhich include treatments of varying tight iûteosity, nutrient supply and
mortality could be wnducted; these vould give us a much clearer
understanding of resouroe competition betwee¡ L. øiaø a¡d L. tnsalca
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In an unshaded eutrophic ditch at Delta Marsh, both Leøae ømæ L.
a/od tr tnsulæ L. frou¡ered abundantly in l9E6 and l9g7 . tr. trisutæ began
flovering by 7 May. peaked about r June and finished ftovering by 3 Juty.
The phenology of tr ønæ laseed behind that of L. tri¡utce by about three
rveeks. ln a shaded site, L. øiaæ flovered, but had little flovering biomass.
The largest flovering biomass reconded vas for L. tnsatca in an unshaded
oliSotrophic farm duSout. Phenotogy in the latter sites was similar to that
observed i¡ the unshaded marsh ditch.

Pollen grains and seeds of both species f,¡ere eramined vith scanning

electron mictosæpy. Although pollen morphology of the tu¡o vas similar, l.
trisulca seed differed from that of r. ømæ in having a lo4itudinalty
ribbed surface. pottination may be by oontact (ephydrophily) or
invertebretes.

Seed - bearin8 fronds of both species vere found in the unshaded
marsh ditch, but not in the other sites. Seed set varied betvreen years and
vithin the ditch. Peak seed densities oocurred 3-6 veeks after biomass of
flovering plants peated, indicatine a 3-6 veek seed developmeat time. Seed

of both species erhibited dark dormanry, aûd tolerated dryine aad freezing.
Ala¡getreø¿r seedbant was pre$ent at lþtt¡ Marsh, but seedl¡ngs f,¡ere ûot
observed in nature even thou8h greater than 95t d seed ertrasted from
sediment vas viable. In the laboratory, seeds floated after being dried, ¡nd
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germinated at the vater surfaæ. This suggested that drought, followed by
rain might liberate seed from sediment and permit it ûo germinate.

It is suggested that the retention seruatity and toteranæ of seed to
drouglt aad freeziDg Day function as insurance, allowing sooe of a clone,s
genes to survive periods of environmental chaage.

Replacement series erperiments predicted oodominance ol tr. øinor
and I- Írisulæ in an unshaded mars[ ditch when run for two weeßs, but
predicted ¿- øittt dominanoe when run for three veeks. Simitar
e¡periments oonducted in a sh¿ded outrophic site predicted ¿. ømt
dominance.

Addition series e¡periments shoved that intra- and interspecific
competition occurred betveen species in the unshaded ditch. Intraspecific
competition in I. mnor r¡as Breater than interspecific competition. ln ,[.
trisulca both types of competition r/ere of equal magnitude.

'lntroduction'erperiments demonstrated that the effectiveness of a

large density of one species in inhi6¡¡¡* a small density of the other
depended on vhere the erperiment vas oonducted. In the unshaded ditch,
only tr. ø¿hæ could suppress tr. tnsuta. In the shaded site, l. ømar and

Sreen alSae inhibited tr. ttisutca and in the otþotrophic site, each çras able to
inhibit the other.

A transplant erperiment n¡as conducted. Portions of the treøat mat
from a marsh ditch f,tere trrnsplanted to unshaded enclosures and shaded
enclosures in the ditch, and to enclosures in tvo shnded eutrophic sites.
Species oomposition in the shaded treatment approached that of enclosures
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in the tn¡o shaded sites. I. tnsu!æ persisted in the shaded sites and shaded
treatment.

Vqetative biomass trends in the marsh ditch indicated spring and fall
dominance or L ti¡utæ and summer dominance of tr. øiat The degree of
dominanoe varied betveen tvo arms of the ditch. The rhaded site vas
dominated by tr. øthor, rrhile the olþotrophic site vas dominatc d by r..
trisulca.

A model vas developed to erplain dominanoe patterns (ia time and
spaoe) by oonsideriû8 resouroe oompetition for lisht and nutrients, different
marimum 8ro\Yth rates of the tvo species and differential mortality.
CoeristencE of r- trtsulca with I. ømæ in the unshaded marsh ditch could
not be predicted by the model. Consideration of seasonal tife history
responses of the species helped erplain coeristen¿e.
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